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All Around 
Hie Town

by Mary Ann Sarchet

hjt Mik*» a Community Croat?
. j f  two essential elementa used 

ii' the creation of any community 
vilU.o. city, state or nation—are 

O .nd ami people. U nd by itself ia 
u'lrriy worthless. Any value it 

’ must be given to it by the 
ii>0 made of it by people. The 
lufjcter and personality of a 

c.ymmunity are also gifts of 
In every community there„p.

The first classiCi- three classes.
made up of those who take from 

|lhe community and give little or 
In'th’aS 10 '*• They are the ones 

break the laws o f health and 
, ĵire hospitals. Others break 

laws of society and make po
ll;,,’  prisons and other corrective 
,;,iaents necessary.

Class two is made up of citizens 
»bo pay their own way. They run 

business efficiently. They are 
i!d adequately for the services 
,y render They take good care 
their homes and families. They 

do not give much thought to gen
era! civic betterment.

Most imporUnt ia the third 
That is made up o f citizens 

»ho not only pay their own way 
It.jt contribute generously to com- 
|r, nity betterment They build the 
hospitals, parks, libraries, schools 

other community institutions.
___ concern themselves with the

■welfare of all citizens. They not 
ily refrain from harming others 

|ljt use their time and energy and 
incy to help their fellow citi-,

|:,fL' achieve their good purposes 
A mere handful o f such leaders 

l̂ nves a city a reputation that holds 
high place for centuries. The 

olden .Age of Greece has taken 
||H high place in histoo’ because 

the creative leadership sup- 
Iplied by no more than 15.000 citi-

Tbe creative wealth of this third

I group of citizens is not their mon 
(• and other material possessions

gives them their character President. 
i  personality which they givej l
their community are their 
i’F iiieir mental wealth.
—Taken from the Methodist 

Hospital and School o f N'ur- 
sing Newsletter
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Favorite Foods Show 
To Be Held Saturday

Game Nighb To 
Benefit Library

Two game nights will be spon- 
, sored by the March of Time Study 
1 Club, the proceed:- of which will 

go for the support of the public 
library

.\ Bridge Night will be held on 
.March 2fi The Forty-Two Night 

I' : n scheduled for .Apnl 2. 
Both will be held in the school 
cafeteria beginnini; at 8.00 p.m.

Frizes will be given
Ticket: are $100 each, and will 

be on sale in advance from mem-
r.< of th; March = f Time Study 

. !ub and Student Council mem- 
-̂•rs tnd also at the door on the 

game nights.
The Silverton Rainbow Girls 

will serve a spaghetti supper from 
6:00 until 7:30 p.m. Friday, pre- 
-eding the Bridge Tournament.

Briscoe County Favorite Foods I class. am and Barbara May The girls
Show will be held Saturday, March Annell Davis, who has been a meet in the homes of the members 
27, in the school cafeteria, and leader for seven years, is teaching in the afternoon after school,
will be open to the public at 3:30 < a beginnig class of Unit U girls. All of the other classes meet
p.m. I They are studying simple cakes, after school in the homes of their

Twenty-six girls will exhibit a , hot breads, vegetables and meat leaders. These leaders serve vol
cookery, meal planning and spe- untarily and are to be commendedfavorite food and will be judged 

by a panel of three judges, Mrs.
Jeanette .Malone, local home eco
nomics teacher; .Mrs. Sherry' Mul
lins. Floyd County Home Agent; 
and .Mrs. Robert Ledbetter, home | class, 
economist. INvo senior girls and Aliena May, a new

cial occasion meals and freezing' for time 
of foods. Roy Garrison, Pat Jar- 
rett, Rhonda Drewry and Lois 
Stephens are members of

Silverton Jayiees 
Meet At City Cafe

Silverton Jaycees met Thursdayspent planning, buying |
grocenes for meetings, helping night at City Cafe with twelve 
with records, etc., in addition t' members present It was decided 

this the actual teaching o f the class to extend honorary membership 
If you are interested in enrol to the Exchange Student and plans 

leader, is ling y our child in a foods class, were discussed on entering a team
one junior girl will compete in the | teaching a beginning class of fifth and are willing to devote some in the outsiders' basketball tour-
Lubbock District Favorite Foods j and sixth grade girls who call time as a leader, contact Mrs. Obra nament
Show on April 3. The district show | themselves “4-H'ers 6.” Debbie Watson, who is acting as Coordin Robert Haley Hill presided over 
IS a month earlier this year, and! Bomar, Lanis Davis. Sharon Jar-iator for the Favorite Foods pro- the meeting in the absence of the
the local classes have been rushed' rett, Becky Stephens, Elaine Bran gram. president. Leon Grosdidier.
to meet the deadline. I --------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------  - ---------------------------------------  ---------------

Five foods subject matter clas- i 
I ses are being taught this year La- 

I' Nelle Montague is completing Unit 
' rV on Complete Meals for the 
same group she has taught for 
four consecutive years. Girls en-1 

I rolled in this class are Carol Ann. 
Janet, Paula and Carren Monta
gue, Kathy and Joni Self, Laquita 
Bomar and Barbara Davis.

Teresa Sutton is completing a, 
; third year unit on cakes, yeast' 

Pictured it James Wheeler and Kenneth Tate local Liins C lub ; «nd sp^ial occasion
(Briscoe County Nows Photo)

☆  ☆  ☆

jjam es W heeler Visits 

iSilverton Lions C lub

meals. Girls enrolled in .Mrs. Sut
ton's class for the third consecu-

Deadline Near for Cotton, 
Grain, Wheat Sign-Up

Cotton farm operators today gram application is Friday. March lotment. iFor these small-allot- 
were reminded of the fast-ap- j 26. ; ment farms, the domestic allot-
proaching deadline for signing up; Louie Kitchens, chairman, Agri-! ment is the same as the effective

Accident Injuries 
Accident Injures

A freak trailer-pickup truck ac
cident (our miles south o f here 
shortly after noon Wednesday of 
Ust week resulted in injuries to 
the driver.

Arthur .Arnold, 66, was rushed 
to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo after receiving emer
gency treatment at Swisher Coun
ty HospiUl (or a compound frac
ture of his right leg.

He underwent surgery in Am 
srillo Wednesday afternoon and 
wa.s reported in satisfactory con
dition late Wednesday night.

Investigating officers said Ar 
Dold wa.s meeting a vehicle which 

pulling an anhydrous am
monia trailer, and just as they 
met the anhydrous trailer became 
detached from the vehicle which 
*a-s pulling it, and Arnold’s pick
up collided with the runaway trail
er. TTip pickup was heavily dam
aged

Haylake Club Has 
Quilling Party

The Haylake Club met March 
11, in the home o f Ruby Brannon, 
for an all-day quilting. A covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed at the 
noon hour. Ikie Bingham, a former 
member, was welcomed back in 
the club. Bessie Vaughan resigned 
from the club.

Ruby Brannon was showered 
with cards and handkerchiefs, the 
occasion being her birthday.

Members present were Mrs. 
Mary Rampley, Mrs. Maude Mc- 
Jnnsey, Mrs. Blanche Newman, 
Mrs Ella U ah Riddell, Mrs. Ullus 
Ruth MeJimsey, Mrs. Joe Bran
non, Mrs. Elsie Cornett, Mrs. Dde 
Ringham. Mrs. Mildred Brooks, 
Mrs Don Cornett and Mrs. Ruby 
Rrannon

The following guests also at- 
^ e d : Mrs. Jennie Tiaher, Mrs. 
RcUe Olive and Betty, Mrs. Opal 

Mrs. LoU Walker, Brenti 
Paul Brannon, Kim and Mike 

Cornett

many people of the Panhandle 
have been given the gift o f sight 
through this project

James Wheeler, District 2T-1 
Governor was a guest o f the Sil
verton Lions Club at their regular 
noonday meeting last Thursday at 
the 66 Restaurant. Wheeler .spoke 
on "Image of Greatness” and also
reported on the eye bank and how! tion of her continuous service to
------------- -------------------------------------1 the club since 1948. Fred Mercer

was recognized as having attend
ed all the District 2T-1 Conven
tions except one since the local 
club was chartered.

Kenneth Tate presided over the 
meeting. Rev. Carl Nunn led the 
singing accompanied by Mrs. Mer
cer at the piano.

Milton Laurie, Zone Chairman 
from Kress, and Rev. Carl Hudson, 

Kress Methodist 
Church, were also in attendance.

A short Directors meeting was 
held after the regular meeting.

tive year are ('ynthia Sutton, Vici | allotment program for upland cot- 
Jasper, Lelia lo McPherson and ton. The last day for filing a pro-
Rhnnda DicLasMn. |----------------------------------------------------

Nelda Jasper, who for two years w w • U  U
assisted Mrs Sutton, is now teach- t f O W  j C f Y K C S  n C I Q  
ing a beginning class. She is as
sisted by Mrs. Wilma Lewis, 
new leader. These two ladies havi 
the honor of teaching the first
boys to be enrolled in a foods Funeral services (or James 
class in our county. The boys are'

to take part in the 1965 domestic | cultural Stabilization and Conser-| allotment.)
vation County Committee, points The signup now underway at the 
out that the signup is being con-! Briscoe County ASCS Office ap- 
ducted only (or the otserators of _ .  a Ily to *v  ^ r i s  and
farms whose domestic allotments' domestic cotton the chairman ex- 
are less than their effective allot-1 plained, sinice it provides for the 
ments; in general, these are farms 
with an effective cotton allotment 
of more than 15 acres. Growers on 
farms with cotton allotments of 
15 acres or less are eligible for

"  Here Thursday

Stanley Martin and Mici Jasper.
The District Governor presented; Rhonda Sutton and Debbie Cant 

Mrs. Fred-Mercer, local Lions Club I well are also members of this 
Sweetheart, with a pin in recogni

Cagle Servifes 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for .Mrs. J. R.
Cagle were conducted Saturday in 
•Vewberry Chapel in Childress 
with the Rev. Delton Fisher, pas-, 
tor o f the .Methodist Church atjP^®*®*' 
•Meadow, and the Rev. Allen, Chil- ''
dress Baptist pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Cagle died March 17 in! 
Temple City, California.

She was bom in .November, j 
1882. Her husband preceded horj 
in death in 1925. i

She is survived by five sons,! 
H. A. of Silverton, Hollis o f Tu- 
lia, Gilcie of Claude. John of Quit- 
aque, and Roscoe of Childress; 
one daughter, Mrs. W. P. Veale of 
Temple City, Califuriiin, 22 grand 
children, including Mrs. Patricia 
Eilwards if Silverton, 34 great
grandchildren, an done great-great 
grandchild.

Outsiders Win Trophy 
in Flomot Tourney

The Outsiders’ Basketball Team 
of Silverton was winner of the 
first-place trophy in the recent 
Flomot Invitational Basketball 
Tournament.

According to Wayne Hunter, se
cretary of the Flomot Lions Club, 
the Silverton team displayed very 
good sportsmanship and "rendered 
a most kind and unselfish service.”

Patti Perkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Donnie Perkins, is a 
patient in the Tulia hospital.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. L. K. 
Gilkeyaon and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
lUghts of last week in Dumas. 

The ladies were guests of Mr. 
The Bftvi i MmI Mrs. Herman Robinson, Ran-

. — ?«tlag will bo wKh|dall and Stephen and Mr. and Mrs.m t*  .  — • o a t w i M I

T**h RiddoO. Woodaon Coffee.

Carl E. Bean Rites 
Held In Amarillo

Funeral services for Carl E. 
Bean, sr, were conducted at 2:00 
p.m. March 16 in the Blackburn- 
Shaw Memorial Chapel in Amaril
lo. Burial was in Llano Cemetery.

Mr. Bean, 48, lived two miles 
west of the Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Corporation terminal off Western. 
Born in Cooke County, he died 
Monday in St. Anthony's Hospital.

Mr. Bean lived in Silverton from 
early childhood with his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bean, 
and other members of the family. 
He attended Silverton High 
School.

He was a member of the Cliff- 
side Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, An- 
adel; two sons, Richard and Carl, 
jr.. of Amarillo; three brothers, 
John and -Martin of Silverton and 
Joe of Tulia; two sisters, Mrs. Es- 
ker Smith of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Charles Francis of Plainview; and 
an aunt, Mrs. J. M. Thompson of 
Silverton.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson, W. E. Autry, Bood My
ers, Mrs. J. L. West, Mrs. Milton 
Frizzell and Mrs. Nuke May.

Mrs. Faye Tidwell of Tulia viait- 
ed Mrs. Carl Crow Monday after
noon.

W.SX.S. Holds 
Regular Meeting

O’Neal (Jim) Crow. 36. owner of ■ benefits without signing
The Wood Mill, were conducted' “ P Provided their cotton acreage 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Methodist Church in Silverton. Of
ficiating were the pastor. Rev. Carl 
Nunn, and F,arl I. Cantwell, minis
ter of the Rock Creek Church o f ;
Christ.

Pallbearers were Fred Strange.
Glen Lindsey, Dee McWilliams.
L B. Garvin, jr.. Carver Monroe i The Helping Hand Club met on

; is within the farm's domestic al-

Helping Hand Club 
Holds Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris- and Raymond MeJimsey. 
tian Service met in the Fellowship! Burial was in the Silverton Ce- 
Hall of the Methodist Church | metery under the direction of 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. .Mrs. Clifton, Silverton Funeral Home.
Stodghill was hostess. Jim Crow was born October 13,

Mrs. Larry Jarrett concluded | 1928. the son of the late Carl S. 
the study of the "United States Crow and Mrs. Crow. He was self 
Responsibility in a World Com-1 employed as a cabinet maker and 
munity of New Nations.”  She also j his work is to be found in many 
showed a film strip of the "World i  homes in Silverton.
Council of Churches.”  I .Mr. Crow, a lifetime resident of

-Mrs. Farris Martin gave a re-1 Silverton. died Tuesday after- 
port on the United Nations and | noon at his shop. He was a mem- 

letter she had received j her of the First -Methodist Church 
in Surviving are his mother, Mrs. I Carl Crow, of Silverton; and a 

Moreland conducted: brother, John Henry Crow of Dal-

read a
from a Methodist Missionary' 
Brazil.

-Mrs. M. G 
a short business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. -Albert Mallow, T arry .lar- 
rett. Farris Martin, Gordon Alex 
ander, George Seaney, G. May- 
field. J. S. Hinds, Bill Long, S. E. 
Pennington, Bob Hill, M. G. More
land, Carl Nunn and the hostess.

Jaycee-Elles Hear 
Exchange Student

Jaycee-Ettes met March 22 at 
the PCA community room. A busi
ness meeting was held yith a pro
gram following.

The exchange student, Johan 
Bull-Njaa. gave an interesting talk 
and showed slide* of Norway.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Troy Jones.

Special guests were Johan Bull- 
Njaa. Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garri
son. and the club members’ hus
bands.

A salad supper is planned for 
April 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the PCA 
community room. At this meeting, 
the new officers will be installed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Giddens 
and family of Amarillo were Sun
day visitors with Mrs. Agnes Bing
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Whit- 
fill and Dani.

.March 11 in the home of Modean 
Callaway.

Those present were Lorene 
Crass. Eula Bramlett, Bea Me 
I.,aughlin. Lois Nance. Pearl l-an- 
ham. Zoe Steele. -Mae Rowell. La- 
verne Mereer and the hostess. Mo
dean Callaway.

Next meeting will be March 25 
in the home of Lorene Crass.

initial enrollment of operators 
who M-ish to take part in the 1965 
feed grain program.

During the current signup per
iod wheat farm operators in this 
area have an opportunity to 
change their signup intentions re
garding the number of acres they 
signed up last fall for diversion 
under the wheat program.

Wheat farmers with feed grain 
base acreage who wish to use the 
program’s acreage substitution 
pro\i$ions—as between wheat and 
the feed grains— also need to sign 
up in the feed grain program at 
this time.

The current signup period ex
tends through Friday. March 26

JAYCEE E TTES  HEAR

'>ROCRAM IN TU LIA

las.
Out -of- town relatives who at- 

tonded the services were Mr and 
Mrs. John H. Crow, Carl and Don. 
Mrs. Walter Gentry and Joella. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vandiver. 
Dallas; Mrs. Cassie Nolen, Wichita 
Falls; J. M. Maddox. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R Griggs and Mrs. W. H. Wade, 
.Alvarado; Mrs. Curtis Deavor and 
son. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutchins and Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins, Oklahoma City; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Davis, Cleburne.

Joe Salem lo Address 
Mardi of Time Club

Joe Salem of Sudan will bej 
guest speaker for the meeting of; 
March of Time Study Club at 3:00 j 
p.m. Thursday, April I, in the 
Production Credit Association.

Mr. Salem, who has been con-! 
ference lay leader for the Metho-' 
dist Church for several years, is I 
a former partner of Salem Dry| 
Goods in Silverton. He has trsvel-; 
ed to many interesting places, and 
is much in demand as a speaker.

The March of Time Study Club 
will alao have aa their gueat Johan 
Bull-Njaa, exchange student ftom 
Stavanger, Norway.

The Silverton Jaycee-Ettes 
, were guests of the Tulia Jaycee- 
i Ettes on March 16 A program 

-Mr and Mrs. J. D. Nance hosted with polygraph demonstration was 
a singing for members of the Rock ■ given by an operator from Lub- 
Creek Church after the evening bock.
services Sunday. Forty-four people Those attending were -Mrs. 
were served refreshments after an' Dyrle Maples. Mrs. James Haw- 
enjoyable evening of singing and kins, Mr.’  Bob Stafford, Mrs. Fred 
fellowship. ' Strange and Mrs. John Fowler.

Mows* Bill 11, by R«pr*t*n»ativ« Ralph Wsyn* af Plainviaw was 
sipned Inta law today by Oavamar Jahn Cannally.

Tha bill Is a brsak far cattan farmar* throwahaut tha Stata and
traliars fi

ISJMM pautidi.
incraasa* fha pross w a i^  limit an cattan traiiar* fram 10,000 ta

Undar Wayna's bill thara is na Incraasa in tha rsplatratlan faa and 
brakaa will nat ba rapairsd. ^  :

#■ ■ -Crx
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARDS mint to H»it group ot girl* protontod by H*o Mory McCoy Baino« Chaptor of tho Daugfitort of tho Am- 
orican Revolution in Plainviow ro ontly. Among tho group is Dianna Davit of Silvorton (firtt from oft on back row). Mitt Davit ro- 
coivod a good citixonthip pin and cortificate.

☆  ☆  *  ☆  
yonted to outstanding Senior girlt[*** ‘̂ chapter for lunch and a pro-| 
from 13 area high schools by the ' Scam which featured Dr. Roy C. 
Man McCoy Bainet Chapter ofl McClung. president of WayUnd 
the Daughters of the American I College, as principal speak-
Re\t>lutK>n at a ceremony held ' .
recently in Plainview The girls Kiri* were selected for this

Good Citiaen .\wards were pre- and their mother* were guests of ■ honor by their classmates and tea
chers for the qualities of leader

☆  ☆

D.A.R. Presents 
Citizenship Awards

☆  ☆  ☆

Bridjfes Of 
Understanding: 
Discussed by Speaker I

Mrs Beverly Kinney, a native 
of Washington, spoke on "Bridges 

i to World Understanding’ ’ at a 
recent meeting of Gamma lota 

.chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
held at the Hilton Hotel in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Kinney, a former president 
of I ’psilon chapter, is recording 
secretary of Alpha Sigma State 
.Washington) She was in this area 
to speak at the TSTA district con- 

! ference in Lubbock.
.\n initiation ceremony was con 

. ducted for five new members.
.Attending from Silverton were 

Mrs Lee D. Bomar, Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley, Mrs A. L. Redin, Mia* 
.Anna Lee .Anderson and Mrs Ruth 
Baker.

Accident Reported | 
Here last Month |

There was one rural traffic ac-! 
cident in Bnscoe County during 

' the month o f Februao’, accord- 
I ing to Sergeant W. E. Wells, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of this,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kellim ol 
Torrington, Wyoming, have been 
recent visitors with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. D

TWURtOAY, M A ^ m a

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
DeWayne of AmariUo

The Kellams were enroute home 

from Dallas

T. NoT cuU: *M1, A ^ B in gh am , Ricki , bJT»: hone
AP

area.
The accident resuIttKl in one | 

piTson injured and an estimated \ 
properly damage $1,300. |

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county for the first | 
t.\o months of 1965 shows a total 
of three accidents resulting in 
two persons injured, and an csti-1 
mated propi rty damage of $1,960. |

U-J

GILLETTt
SUM ADlUSUm

razor  set

comhih
»aHm  JUlgyg

tttll >1*8(1.
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;  A ’.J T O :'/T ’ C WESTINGHOUSE

:  COU' OPERATED DRY CLEANERi

: FJGHT POUND CAPACITY
*

I MORRIS LAUNDRY
%
I Roy Morris, Owner♦
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
PufrlifHwd tvr>  Thupmay at >llv»rtow. TeiBt

TTw r f ir
'  V lOv Mi

M*nv **«N SABCMET ___  _____
SCBSCn WTION RATKS c E “  V R * »

aunciSNcet o .v o «

In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties 
In othor Texas Counties and Out of Stato

. ... 230
____ 130

AvstiaOi* On Oaquaat

ship, dependabiliD', service, pa- 
trioli>m. scholastic achievement 
and extra<umcular activities. 
Elach honoree received a corsage 
and was introduced before receiv
ing her D.AR Good Citizenship pin 
and certificate.

Mrs. James Davis accompanied 
Dianne to the meeting.

W£ G:VE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Q U A L I T Y
. .  you can M E A SU R E  by your car’s 

PERFORMANCE

Pi

h
ONE

ONE

Mr and Mrs Charlie Carpenter
.kwv t t KaltWBCIam-* td and L ôai Adv»^*t no tnaort-on Sc pdf wofd

M in im u m  c h «f o «  Of •nM'*t«dn for c ld t««fie d  and L «e a l SOc
Candt O’f T H a n k t  ^Oc
a m i f t  6 f  KAIvHXIsSLf B R lts H ib  f iV k i  BAH t AliOtblkfi6N'% of McLean and Mrs. Glen White

a a a a a t iT *  Clarendon recently visited Mr.
m and Mrs .A. L. McMurtry and oth- 
z  er local relatives.DR. S. DALE BREWER 

CHIROPRACTOR
ME S. W. 2nd Phono WY S-3$42

Tulia, Texas
HOURS 9-12 i.m. —  2-4 p.m. —  7-9 p.m.

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

Closed on Saturday .Afternoons until August 
211 South Mam Street AT’kon 3-3460

FLOYDADA, TEX AS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For ‘Hie Past 48 Year*.
Floydada. Texas YU 3-2496

3 0 2 Cotton
Hew Vigor— Yield—Quality
A  Here's a strain-cross developed especially for 
V  areas where a definite storm proof boU k d*lred 
Medium height, erect plants have abort branches and 
graat uniformity. Hybrid vigor makes 302 somewhat 
earlier than etandaid storm proof varieties. DeKalb 
teats show substantial increaaes in lint yield over moot 
TCpular varietiM, under both irrigation and favorablo 
dryland conditiona. Be sure to try this fiiM variety.

' ***f*f ■ •• . *..iw«t.e Btmm Mmw. HMitan m  Vwto% I

A I V A  J A S P E R
O M M UNITY

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
FRANCIS COM M UNITY BEAN 4470

PI'SLK NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

|COCNTY OF BRISCOE 
' .NOTICE OF

EXECUTION SALE 
By virtue of a pluiies execution 

issued out of the 106th Judicial 
District Court of Potter County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 21st day of 
May, 1964, in favor of Henry M.

I Beverley against H. F. "Beck" At
kinson and A. L. Graham, jointly 

! and severally, in the case of Henry 
j M Beverely vs. H. F. “Beck" At- 
; kinson and A. L. Graham, No.
, 39696 in such Court. I did on the 
;8th day of .March. 1965, at 3:45 
: o'clock P.M. levy on the following 
described tracts or parcels of land 
situate in the County of Briscoe, 
State of Texas, as the property of 
H. F. “ Beck” Atkinson, to-wit:

All of the undivided interest of 
H. F. “ Beck” Atkinson, same 
being an undivided one twenty- 
fourth (1 24) interest for and 
during his natural life in and to 
those certain lands situated in 
Briscoe County, Texas, contain
ing 900 acres more or less and 
more fully described in the fol
lowing deeds, reference to 
which is here made for all pur
poses:
(1) lT)at certain deed dated De
cember 29. 1938, from M. H. W. 
Ritchie, as Administrator de 
bonis non with the will annexed, 
of the estate of Mrs. Cornelia 
Adair, deceased, to Mattie 
Hedgecoke filed for record in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Armstrong County, Texas, on 
the 30th day of December 1938, 
and recorded in Volume 42, 
page 12, of the Deed Records of 
Armstrong County, Texas, and 
excluding 1/32 of the oil, gas 
and minerals and mineral rights 
as set forth in said deed;
(2) That certain deed dated July 
16, 1940, from S. E. Johnson 
and wife, Yula B. Johnson, to 
Mattie Hedgecoke, filed for re
cord in the office of the County 
Clerk o f Briscoe County, Texas, 
on the 19th day of July, 1940, 
and recorded in Volume 35 on 
pages 346-347 of the Deed Re
cords of Briscoe County, Texas;

and on the 6th day of April, 196S. 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10:00 
A M. and 4:00 P.M. on laid day 
at the Courthouse door of said 
County, I will offer for aale and 
tell at public auction for cash the 
said interest of the said H. F. 
*Beck" Atkinson in and to said 
property.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
8th Day of March, 196B.

Vinton Smith, Sheriff of 
Briacoe County. Texas.

Shamrock Station
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone 2041 Silverton

THIS REMINDS M E ..  ?  
MARCH 21-27 IS NATIONAL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING WEEK

lif: SAFE!
There is no substitute for safety 

when it comes to investing your 

money. Your savings at our bank 

are insured up to $10,000 by the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

We have an entire line-up of services to make your banking convenient. So “ swing” 

to the bank that’s making a big hit with so many people and business. We’re proud 

of our multitude of services for savers of all ages . . . everything from registered 

checks to free baseball schedules can be had here! So stop in today. Open an ac
count and investigate our many friendly services.

First State Bank
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CREATING HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
OVER BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS
TO THE RESIDENTS OF 
BR1SCX)E COUNTY, TEXAS 
AND ANY OTHER INTERESTED

Breakthru to 6reater 
Sorghum Profits with

m
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DEI€ALB F-64
Breakthru Hybrid
• |{•r•'• ■ new UaKalb Braakthni

Hybrid bred for atalk Mrenicth. _  
unut reeiaUnce and areat yiald capac- I  I N F H I  
ity. F-64 ia a little aarlisr than F-63 and I  W M H B  
■lifhtly taller than other I^Kalb va- I  HYBRN) 
nrtiea. Evan though P-64 in lecom- "  
mended an a top irrigation variety, it 
haa produced good yielda even under 
marguial moiaturo. Try thin f ine numbar.

eauua'neBaeMMearaaenMM. --------  - -  ,
HMted bf lkr§ hrmrs Tbaa A»f (Mm trmi

PARTIES:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that 

after due publication hereof, the 
undersigned intend to apply to the 
Texas Legislature at its regular 
session in 1965 for the passage of 
an Act Creating a Hospital District 
over Briscoe County under the 
authority granted by Section 9 of 
Article IX of the Texas Constitu-' 
tion, the general purposes and na-j 
ture of such Act being expressed' 
as follows: |

AN ACT providing for the crea-| 
tion of BRISCOE-HOSPITAL DIS! 
TRICT with boundaries coter-j 
minous with those of Briscoe j 
County, pursuant to authority, 
granted by Section 9 of Article' 
IX of the Texas Constitution;! 
providing for elections on the] 
questions of the creation o f | 
such District and the levy of a : 
tax not to exceed Seventy-five • 
Cents (75c) for its maintenance,] 
support and the payment of| 
bonds issued by it and the in-i 
debtedness assumed; providing] 
for the transfer of hospital fa
cilities and the assumption of 
indebtedness and assets; provid
ing the District with power to

issue bonds, and methods for 
authorizing same, for the pur
pose o f the purchase, construc
tion, acquisition, repair or reno-' 
vation o f buildings and improve
ments and equipping same for] 
hospital purposes, and for any! 
and all such purposes, and for 
the refunding of such bonds; | 
providing that bonds issued by 
the District shall be lawful in-' 
vestments and security for cer
tain funds; providing a govern
ing body for such District; its 
powers and duties and the ten
ure of its members; withdraw
ing authority for the sale of 
bonds for hospital purposes by 
Briscoe County or any city lo
cated therein; enacting other 
provisions incident and germane 
to the subject and purpose of 
this act; providing a severance 
clause and declaring an emer
gency.
DATED, this the 9th day of 

March, 1965.
Jim E. Mercer
Robert N. Muckleroy, M. D.
Kenneth W. Tate
Leon Grosdidier
Mrs. Marvin Montague

C H A N G E-O F-LIFE ...
does if fill you with terror 

...frighten you?

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
41 47S1 SILVERTON, TEXAS

A L V A  J A S P E R
41 BEAN 4470

READ H0« COUNTLESS VONEN 
THE BAY TO OVERCOME CHANCE

Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new sensations—when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don’t just suffer from the 
sulTocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves o f weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

HAVE FOUND 
OF-UFE FEARS

wav countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
IVibleta. Especially developed to 
help women through this most 
trying period. In dtxRor’s tests 
3 out o f 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. And all without ex
pensive “ shots.”

Don’t brood. Don’t worry 
t L
t yo _

gists. ’Ikke them daily just like 
vitamins.

vormr
yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham Ikblets at your drug-

FRANCII COMAAUNITY L Y D IA  E. P I N K H A M

So I  told him, “Tom Edison, ^et 
those silly notions about electricity 
out of your head.” Can you imagine 
that boy saying someday there*d be 
machines to wash, dry and iron 
clothes for just two or three 
pennies an hour?

Stn. Charles Sarchet 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
William J. Strange 
Gene Morris, R. PH.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfield 
have recently spent several days 
at Truth or Consequences. New 
Mexico.

1

Mr and .Mrs. James Roy Brown;
I of Post have been recent guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1-]

' bert .Mallow and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-,
; nold Brown and Rita.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard W'eaks of 
I Burlington, Colorado, have been 
] recent guests of her parents, Mr.,
; and Mrs. J. H. Wesley. Other 
[ guests in the Wesley home were 
. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wesley and 
i family of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. A.
! T. Brooks and family, Gary and 
 ̂Victor Weaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Crass have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Bob Crass in Abilene. j

Mrs. Carrie May Stephenson of > 
Mildred has recently spent several 
days with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris have 
been in Truth or Consequences, I 
New Mexico. |

Find comforting relief the H o n O r 6 ( l

On Birthday
Mrs. Jord Hollingsworth was 

honored with a surprise birthday 
dinner at her home recently.

Attending were Mr. Hollings
worth: her sister. Sirs. Rusty Ar
nold; her son and daughter-in-law, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth; | 
daughters and families, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Jerry Clayton, Rex. Roma, i 
Bruce and Jolanda, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Rowell, Donna and Connie; 
and Mrs. Wilson of Amarillo, 
mother of Mrs. Jack Hollings
worth.

Mrs. W. N. Weast recently spent 
two weeks in Abernathy with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace have 
recently spent two weeks at ’Truth 
or Consequences. New Mexico.

Mrs. A. P. Dickenson has recent
ly spent two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dickenson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Klee Dickenson in Blue 
Ridge, Missouri.

It *8 Coming-Out Time 
For Termites Again

TarmJiaa arvn’l Anawa to Aavv a AigA tckaal  a/ lAair awa, ar raaa 
So rwa danrai. Aal aalaaialaai«<« a/ lAa .Yattoaal Peal Control .4«»a 

say lAal lAa tprlagliata aavaratiag of iko toradia U fort of 
lAalr tourttkip prior to totting op komookooping.

IPa “eomlat ont” time again 
tor a socially > minded Insect 
which has the dubious dlstlnetlou 
of anting its way throngh 
•IM.MO.OOO worth of building 
lumbar every year.

Coming out time tor the ter- 
mlto, one of man's oldest and 
parhapa his wiliest enemy, means 
•warming time, a phenomenon 
of termite social life which starts 
la riortda and Calitomia In Fsbr- 
aary, moves north with the sea- 
aoa. aad continues throngh most 
of the warm months of the year.

Swarming time, warns Dr. 
Philip J. Spear, technical director 
of the National Pest Control Asso- 
datioa. is when the wise home, 
atoro, restaurant or building 
oamar must be on the lookouL

The signs are a flock of InsecU 
which look like winged anu fly
ing around the premises. This 
mesas lormites are nearby and 
thei young couples from the 
coming out party are looking for 
a place to light and start a new 
colony.

Termites inhabit the soil 
throughout most of the temper
ate and tropic tones of the earth's 
crust and are constantly in search 
of their only foodstuff — cellu
lose. Since wood Is the chief and 
most common source of cellaloee, 
they are natnrslly enough search
ing for wood

Anyone who has left a stake 
in the ground for a few months, 
and then onllei it out. i.as ssen

how it haa been furrowed aad will 
realise how well the termitaa 
scout for food supplies. If, as 
they travel, they run up against 
a house foandatlon. they search 
ont any possible openings — aad 
usually And even the smallaet 
crack. Then they move ia. form
ing what amounts to a continuous 
supply Una of tiny tunnels.

But. Dr. Spear adds, termite 
damage can be prevented. Mod
em scientlflc methods can keep 
termitaa ont of buildings aad can 
kill thoae which have gotten ia.

To avoid trouble with this 
costly aad almost universal peat, 
the NPCA expert advlaea regular 
checkups by experienced peat 
control operators — especially 
when termites have been seen 
swarming from structures — aad 
the hiring of a reputable and rec
ognised peat control Arm when 
the peats are discovered.

"There are no good bargain 
termite control jobs,” Dr. Spear 
said, "but good control cosu far 
loss than many home repairs aad 
the home owner who calls In a 
repuUble Arm will be surprised 
how reasonable his sorvico can 
be.”

The NPCA executive noted that 
moat chambers of commerce and 
Better Business Bureaus, county 
Agricultural Extension Agents 
and the NPCA at 2S0 West Jersey 
Street. Elisabeth. New Jersey, 
will furnish the names of reliable 
termite control men in any 
neighborhood.

SEE Y O U R  R ED D Y K IL O W A T T  
R E C O M M E N D E D  ELECTRIC A P P LIA N C E D EALER

m e n

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
W ITH  ICEMAGIC* A U TO M A TIC  ICE MAKER

C O S T S  U S S
TH A N  M A N Y  OTHER REFRIGERATORS 

W ITH O U T A N  A U TO M A TIC  ICE MAKER!

r t
iWi'iS

T h e Ic e M a g ic  replaces  
every ice cube you use—  
automatically. N o trays to 
fill.
12.3 cu. ft. capacity with 
autom atic-defrosting re
fr ig e ra to r  sec tio n  and  
r o o m y  1 0 9 - lb .  
degree”  freezer.

z e r o -

CUM
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

e.-rj"'
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CASTOR BEAN GROWERS GET INCREASED! Seledion Method
PARTIAL DIVERSION PAY RATE Gels Attention 

01 Cattlemen
A nvw method for selecting 

breeding animals, which empha
sizes what livestock professors 
call "functional efficieno,”  is get-

The L'. S. Department of Ag-, partial payment rate was 50 per-
riculture this week increased the! cent. Reduction in the 1965 rate
partial payment rate to SO percent' was initially made because it was 
of the farm average diversion rate believed adequate production 
where castor beans are grown on could be obtained, 
diverted feed grain-wheat acreage.! Because of a number of circum- 
The change applies to the 1965- stances developing since the ori-
crop year j ginal announcement, I ’SD.A offi- ting a lot of attention from Texas

When the substitute crops for.cials said it has become apparent cattlemen. In it, the fertility po- 
1965 were announced, it was indi- during the current program sign- lential of cattle is judged by vis- 
cated that participants wishing to up, particularly in the major pro- ual appraisal of their physical
plant castor beans on diverted ducing states of Nebraska and Tex characteristics It is best used as a | objective and controlled
acreage could do so, and that they as. that farmers would not pro- supplement to performance „ „  main
would receive 30 percent of the duce ca.stor beans on their diverted k ^  to !;;ow  « >  c7r
farm average diversion payment acres at the reduced rate Conse The method was developed by | productive or repro-'
rate In the 1964 program, this quently, in order to mainUin I ' S I'r J C Bonsma, internationally, capacity Continual obser-|
-------------------------------- production of this crop, the 50 known animal scientist and head;^.^,.^^ evaluation of breeding!

Mr and Mrs Carl Tidwell at- percent partial payment rate for of the IVpartment of A n i m a l o f f s p r i n g  ini 
tended the bWth annual convenuon diversion again will be used when Science at the Iniversity of Pre- environment contri-l
of the National .Association of CJ.stor beans are grown on divert- toria. South .Africa Bonsma. now, greatly to rapid improvement i 
Grain and Feed Dealers at the ed wheat or feed gram cropland. s«‘ rving as a visiting professor at; '

For instance, Bonsma says the 
subfertile female frequently has 
coarse hair growth upon the head 
and neck and is coarse in bone 
structure. The fertile female, in 
turn, is generally refineil in hair 
growth and bone development, 
showing overall femininity.

Besides hair growth and bone 
development, Bonsma's visual ap
praisal method considers such 
body characteristics as fat deposi
tion and distribution and muscle 
development. Hr has measured 
more than 22.000 cows and cor
related external measurements 
with each animal's fertility rating.

at
Statler-Hilton in Dallas March 17 
19

rFashion In Action--------

Spring-Timed 
Sportswear

, . . . . . . . .  I- -. ! by selection.Castor bean oil is used as a Texas .A 4 M I niversity, was!
lubricant, as a fluid in manufac- brought to Texas by a grant from | "Students show îng aptitude for
tured Items including hydraulic the Wortham Foundation of Hous- j the general stereotypnl judging
brakes and lifting mechanisms, ton | readily learn this new technique
and for chemical processes whose Improving Texas' calf crop per- and have used it with success in . 
end products are paints, foam rub-, centage is Bonsma's primary goal, the field," Bonsma asserts.
ber and nylon.

IN MEMORY OF

His solution is the selection of 
breeding animals with no struc
tural abnormalities and

J

A lightweight long-ileera ahirt 
distinctly Pendleton spairka ^ ia  
season's comfort-in-action line. 
Available in plaids and stripes, 
the Sir Pendleton shirt is paired 
with tapered self-belted slacks. 
Sunweight fabrics and fresh vi
tal colors combined with the nat
ural values of 100''c virgin wool 
to span the seasons. A flair for 
trim traditional styling accents 
such pacesetters at the new 
suede-paneled jacket and the

Eilar Eagle River cardigan 
ets. Front runner in the col
on is that exemplary clbow- 

barer, the short-sleeved button- 
down shirt. A ll Pendletons —  
including six sweaters and more 
■hilt, jacket and slack styles — 
color-m ix with ease. Spring- 
timed Pendletons are available 
in America's quality stores.

no symptoms of endocrinal im
balance Signs of endocrinal im
balance show up in an animal's 
appearance.

".Any experienced cattleman can 
tell at a glance the difference be
tween a steer and a bull." Bonsma 
points out "But he seldom recog
nizes graduations in differences 
which are of great importance in 
assessing the masculinity of the 
male A similar situation exists in 

The daylight fades from golden appraising the relative feminity of 
skies the female."

I'nless It means, when night i s -----------------------------------------------
done

A brighter, glmlder day will ^uke May and Mrs. Obra
-nirely nse, Watson assisted with the judging

1 know not why the roses fall *be Royd County Favorite Food
And leave a bare and piercing Show in Hoydada March 19 Mrs. 
thorn Edwin Davis and Mr and Mrs Wy-

Cnless It means they'll hear a call >‘e Bomar. jr.. took several of the 
To nse and bloom again some Silverlon girls to observe the

MRS. D ELLA MAE GAITHER

I know not why bleak winters cold ; 
With chilly grasp —with icy 
cling

Thru long dark nights doth fierce
ly hold

I'nless It means another warm-: 
er spring.

I know not why, at setting sun

brighter mom. Floyd County show.

I know not why, from mortal sight 
Our loved ones fade so soon 
away

Through his work at Texas .A4M 
and through speaking engage- 

shoaring ments over the state, .A4.M offi
cials and those of the Wortham 
Foundation hope Texas cattlemen 
will profit from Bonsma's year
long stay.

Dr. Bonsma wnll appear in a 
speaking engagement and demon
stration on Friday. March 26. in 
Hereford, at the Bull Bam. All 
interested cattlemen are urged to 
attend.

Registration will begin at 9:15- 
9 45 am. After introductions by 
Juston McBride, County Agricul
tural Agent. L A. Maddox, jr. will 
speak on "Improving Present 
Breeding Programs by Selecting 
for Functional Efficiency,” at 
10:00 a m.

The lecture by Dr. Bonsma. "Se
lecting and Breeding Cattle for 
Functional Efficiency," will be at 
10:30 a m. Lunch will be served at 
12 00 noon, after which Dr. Bons
ma will give a demonstration on 
selecting cattle for functional ef
ficiency.

How to save 
for a rainy day and 

help your country now
Sometime, you may have an emer
gency which wrill affect the future 
of year family. It’s kind of com
forting to have a fund etanding by 
to help you meet that emergency.

Tour country aleo haa cmer- 
gondee to meet in the day to day 
Jeb of keeping peace and etanding 
up for freedom.

Ton can help meet both needa 
whh U. S. Savinge Bonds.

Tour fellow Americana are al
ready bolding $47 billion in .Sa'vinga 
Bonde—for rainy daye, and sunny 
days, too. Why not join them? And 
■ 00 if yon don’t fad pretty good 
■bout it.

Buy Bond* on tk* Payroll Sav- 
dags Plan ichor* yon rcork. Or 
mt any bank. N o'ekarg* for 
tk* eervtce.

Keep freedom m your futuro weW

U.8. SAVINGS BONDS
.Mrs. Jack Sutton and Mrs. Obra 

, . J J ... W atson attended a Foods Trainingi
ln l e «  It means, beyond deaths Lubbock on Tuesday

n. , i of this weekTheyll nse and bve agam some |
brighter day

—Author Unknowm

.Mrs. J. L. Self, Marvin and 
Kathy and Mr. and 5Irs. J. D. 
Nance and Scott Hutsell were in 
Plainview Sunday afternoon to 
help Garv Lusk celebrate his ninth 
birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Franklin of 
O'Donnell attended the funeral of 
her cousin, Carl Bean, in Amarillo 
Tuesday of last week and spent 
the night in the home of her par
ents. .Mr and .Mrs. J. .M. Thomp
son The Thompsons were also in 
.Amarillo for the funeral.

M arch  o f D im es Reports D ro p  
In 'W ate r on the B ra in ' D ea th s

k
O f all birth defects, one 

of the most shocking and 
dangerous is hj-drocepha- 
lus.

This is an affliction char
acterized by an enlarged 
and usually misshapen 
head, caused by the pres
sure of blocked fluid ac
cumulating in the infant's 
brain.

L'nie; this pressure i.s re
lieved. .severe hydrocephalus 
can result in death or lifelong 
blindness or mental retarda
tion.

But a great deal of progrcf: 
has been made in combating 
this disease. The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes 
points out that the infant death 
rate m the United States from 
hydrocephalus is falling sub
stantially. However, an im
mediate word of caution: this 
reduction in the death rate is 
not to say that there is any 
decrease in the number of 
babies born each year with 
hydrocephalus.

What is happening is that 
many more of them are sur
viving.

In this country, the annual 
total of infants now born with 
water on the brain (an
other way of defining hydro
cephalus) is estimated at more 
than 15,000 Of these, 8,000 are 
#inborn or die before the age 
c f one month.

Appalling as that total is, 
hydrocephalus accounts for far 
fewer infant deaths than oc
curred only a few years ago.

For insUnce, the death rate 
during the decade 1953-1962' 
declined by one-third. This 
means that 579 fewer infante 
died from hydrocephalus in 
1962 than in 1953.

What accounts for this ex- ' 
traordinary and heartening re- ' 
duction in deaths from a dread | 
and mysterious condition that | 
predates recorded history?

Rk' P- Sayers, a wide
ly known authority on hydro
cephalus and a neurosurgeon 
at the March o f Dimes Birth 
refects Center. Children's 
HospiUI, Columbus. Ohio, at- , 
tributes the drop in the mor
tality rate to two factors. ‘The ' 
flrsL” he explains, “ is that j 
fewer parents nowadays at
tempt to cover up the birth ' 
of a defective baby. A def-

—Sv-l
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rrs TIME TO

Safety Check
YOUR CAR

WINDSHIELD WIPERS GLASS SEAT BELTS TIRES

11

{I ALL LIGHTS
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■irtk nw . r . at Morch of DIm.iBirth Dvfectt Contor, Children's Hospital, Columbus, Ohio.
inite reform in attitudes toward : 
oirth defects has been brought I 
about in quite recent years by I 
potent and constant doses of 1 
public education.

“The second factor is the re
cent and substantial improve
ment in the techniques of 
shunt surgerj'. In this area 
there are rennernenta every 

There are fewer compli
cations such as clogging in the 
shunt tube in the head and In
fections arising from It. In 
general, too, we are now able 
to operate earlier on these 
Mbies before the accumulat
ing pressure damages both 
Sight and intellect and en» 
dangers the infant’s life.” 

“bhunt" surgery in hydro
cephalus means the insertion

of a fine plastic tube into the 
brain cavity passage where 
the circulating fluid is "dam- 
nied so that it flows away 
Mrmlessly into the blood 
stream and thus relieves the 
pressure on the optic and other 
nerves.

A specialist in this delicate 
technique. Dr. Sayers has per
formed about l.tMK) such 
shunU.
. me say that contributors 
to The National Foundation- 

Dimes deserve the 
gratitude of the medical pro- 
feteion, as well as that of pres- 
ent and future parents, for 
making possible greatly ex
panded teaching in this field 
mrough medical school grants.” 
Dr, Sayers declared.

HORN STEERING BRAKES MIRRORS EXHAUST

April IS State 
Inspection Deadline

Simpson Cheyrolef Company
Jimmie House Silverton, Texas John Earl Simpson
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l O I N G S
441 er* 6 Club wm  orgtniz- 

2 in Silverton with fix 
Brinam. U nis Dxvis, 

i May. Bom**’, Becky
and Sharon Jarrett. 

group was organized to 
[Foods L'nit 1 in 4-H. The 

,ve learned safety rules in 
j how to measure ingre- 

the four basic food groups

M lt C O I  C O U N TY  N lW t R A O l F IV I

and what each contributes to the 
diet, and how to set a Uble. U st, 
but by no means leut. the girls 
are learning how to clean up after 
the work is finished.

The 4-H’ers B meet in members' 
homes, and so far have met with 
Barbara May, Sharon Jarrett, Bec
ky Stephens and Debby Bomar. 
Each girl acts as hostess in her 
home, adding another phase of 
4 H which they are to learn.

The adult leader is Mrs. Nuke 
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long are 
patients in the Lockney Hospital 
Spencer Long and Mrs. L. A. Me 
Jimsey have been recent visitors 
with them.

YOUlDE 
.BREAKING* 

OUR

r 4

LK TO HER ever a soda at eur fountain. It can't help but 

•ftn har up sfain. You'll find our soda fountain a dolightful 

ICS ter rrfrethmont and rontanco.

p h a r m a c y

DORIS ANN ESTES

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estes of Sil
verton announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Doris Ann. to Mr. Lynn 
Dale McDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace .McDonald of Quita- 
que The couple plan to be mar
ried on June 12 in the First Bap 
tist Church in Silverton 

Miss Estes is a 1961 graduate of 
Silverton High School. She has

YOU CAM GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST rtliaf 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheu.natism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfxtion guaranteed!

T»l Ahad aPf
STANBACK
•Camtt §ny ■ uiiW lllW isiITl
preparation 
you'vt avar

W. J. 'Thompson and Ronnie of 
Drdway, Colorado, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Bomar and Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar last Thursday. Mrs. 
'Thompson, the former Othell Bo
mar, is a niece of Dick Bomar and 
the late Ray C. Bomar

Mrs. Wade Welch has recently 
spent several days in Seminole 
with her daughter, .Mr and Mrs. 
John Arthur Arnold and child
ren. Mrs. Arnold was a patient in 

I the hospital several days and re- 
' turned here with her mother to 
spend two weeks before returning 
to her home in Seminole.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. D Arnold visit- 
I ed his brother, Arthur Arnold, in 
I Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo Sunday afternoon.

and Mike Long are staying with 
Mr. and Mrs Albert .Mallow while 
their parents are in Houston.

10* 25* 69* 98*

attended Texas Woman's Univer
sity and Texas Technological Col
lege, where she ia a senior home 
economics education major. She 
will complete requirements for a 
bachelor of science degree in May.

•Mr. McDonald is a 1960 graduate 
of Quitaque High School. He at 
tended Howard Payne College and 
Texas Technological College. He 
completed requirements in Janu
ary for a bachelor of science de
gree in agricultural education. He 
is employed by Paymaster Seed 
Farms Production Department in 
Akin. Texas.

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Tro ub les
After 21, comir.oa kidney or Bladder 
Irrilalioiu affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense ind 
nervous from loo freguent, bumms or 
ilchins urination both day and niahl- 
Secondarily, you iray lose sleep and 
sutler from Headaches. Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CY S tE X usually brings fast, 
relating comfort by evrbinr irntating 
germs m strong, acid urine tnd by anal
gesic pain lelicf. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
guts. See how fast it can help you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheclock of 
Canyon were supper gueats of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheel- 
ock, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jewel Kennedy spent Sun
day in Lockney with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jobna Bilbrey, and Carleton.

Jewel Hodges spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mrs. T. 
J. Hodges.

I Billy McOavock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H McGavock, was a pa
tient in Swisher County Hospital 
last week. He underwent a tonsil
lectomy Thursday and is at homej 
now.

Bill Edwards was a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo last week and underwent 
surgery there Thursday. He is at 
home now, and is reported to be 
recuperating satisfactorily.

Mrs. J. W Grosdidier, Mrs Eu
nice Bishop and Bob Clayton have 

Roy Adams and son, Dennts Ad-1 been patients in Swisher County 
ams of San Jon, New Mexico, were. Hospital, 
here Saturday and attended Rex 
Vaughan's farm sale. ■i

i'

•Mrs. H. S. Crow spent Monday
in Plainview with her sister, Mrs. I The Smiling 4-H Club met re- 
B. D. Fanning, who formerly livedicently in the high school auditor
here.

Mrs. E  E. Tomlin has been 
released from the Tulia hospital, 
and ia spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tomlin in Fri- 
ona.

Mri. Wayne Hamilton and Mrs. 
Arthur Arnold were in Amarillo 
early last week for Mrs. Hamil
ton's checkup on recent surgery.

Mrs. Winston Hamilton spent 
Saturday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Jake Carthel. in Amarillo. 
Mr. Hamilton sat up with Arthur 
Arnold, a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit-1 
ed Mrs. W. P. Smith, a former' 
Silverton resident, in Plainview | 
Saturday. Mrs. Smith is recuperat-j 
ing at her home after spending! 
several days in a hospital. |

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Long left| 
.Monday for Houston to take his. 
father. Henry Long of Amarilli.| 
for examination and possible treat-j 
ment at Anderson's Hospital. Jay'

. . . .___z

Ridinsr W ith  R over

Some dogs just don't like to 
ride in cars and othera get car 
sick. Elither type will make a 
miserable pa.ssengcr. However, 
you might be able to lessen or 
i ven eliminate the situation. 
Your deg's unhappiness might 
tie cau.ed by static electricity. A 
static li"lt hung from the axle 
and tuuiiiing the pavement has 
cured m.tny dogs of car d. kne.>s. 
It ha. al so made ridirg pleasant 
for other dogs.

Veterinarians now have calm
ing drugs for excitable dogs. If 
your dog actually gets motion 
sick consult the veterinarian for 
a remedy. Usually the drug re
commended will prevent motion 
sickness for as much as 8 hours.

Some dogs insist on hanging 
their heads out of the window 
while riding. The experts at the 
Purina Pet Care Center advise 
you never to permit this. Bits of 
grit may easily be driven into 
his eyes. Or, your dog may get 
na.sal and eye inflammation just 
from the wind. Either make itirn 
keep his place in the car or close 
the window most of the way.

If Rover is driving out of the 
country with you, don't forget 
to check health requirements. 
Canada require# a health certifi
cate and a rabies raccination 
certificate. Or, If you and your 

I dog travel down Mexico way. 
Eleven members were present I Touf must have b^ n  y« -  
The next meeting will be Apnl '  precaattons

6. Recreation committee for this' ^jn make it a happier trip for 
meeting will be Art Hamilton and| both of you.
Barbara Ledbetter. i

Mr. and Mrs Claude Jarrett are 
the leaders.

t-W (I'jb Meets

ium. The following officers were 
elected; Mark Muckleroy, presi
dent; Rhonda Sutton, vice presi-' 
dent; Mici Jasper, secretary and 
treaaurer; Mike Montague, repor-1 
ter; and Stanley Martin, Debbie j 
Cantwell, Randy Drewry, program 
committee.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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[WHITE .SWAN 2H CAN

PEACHES 4M
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNAL

CORN * “ • 61*1
IDEI. MO.NTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 31*1
ELLIS 303 CAN

TA M A L E S  4 :  *1
1 WHITT: SW.\N CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE2i5»
TOLGERS

COFFEE allflrindilb. yQt
[hi nts 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail
WILSON S GOLDEIN BRAND

O LEO  *1* >1
[YEG ALI. 303 CAN

MIXED VECETABUS S : ‘ 11’WESTERN (K)LD 2%  CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 ° 49‘

GLADIOLA 6 4  OZ. PKG.

CAKE MIXES 2 i 25'
SILK

FACIAL TISSUE 2149'
TEDDY BEAR

t is s u e  79'
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6 H 9 '
WILSON'S

CHILI 2? 98'

CDISCO
SHODTEMIMG f  

3 LB. CAM #  7
Sl'.N'KI.ST

ORANGES 15‘
ERF.SH

green b e a n s  ^  29'
FBESN GRDBMD n  
H U T  W W

« u b  PAK

CARROTS 2 «® s.19‘
RÎ ŜSETS ~
p o ta to e s  99'

TTIESH

PM K STEAK ■*- 4 V
T-RESH .  _  _  _

POAK ROAST >•' 4 V
i ^ N N -

>n

STAFFORD’S
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

UltHon Of Ytleu by £. M. Sehlwou

THE MISSION OF YSLETA 
The Church that changed sides!

When the Indians revolted against Spanish rule in 1681-2 in the upper Rio 
Grande Valley in New Mexico, refugees sought safety at the mission at 
El Paso del Norte Coow Juarez). One group setded on the Mexican river 
bank and named its c»mmunity Ysleta del Sur (South). This setdement 
was established in 1681 and a mission was completed the following year 
on a small island in the Rio Grande.

The Rio Grande changed its course and the site is now in Texas. Ysleta 
and Its mission are generally given the distinction of being the oldest per
manent settlement in Texas . , . truly a church that changed sides!

CHOOSE THE SIDE OF FREEDOM... w/YAC/. S. Savings Bonds!
Thus, Ysleta del Sur, the refuge of the oppressed, became the earliest of 
settlements to identify itself with a brave, new land of freedom.

Today, m i l l i ^  o f Americans choose the side of freedom and they do some
thing about h —-  Iqr purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds.

Every dollar you invest in Savings Bonds gives Uncle Sam exaedy that 
much help in the vital task of safeguarding liberty for yourself and your 
family. Buy Savings Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan 
where you woric.

K m p  Frawdom in Y o u r Future w ith

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For ffBB biformatlM on tho sights and vacation spots 
of write TEXAS TOURIST DKVELOPMENT ASENCY.
Bor TT , Capitol Stetkxv Aortia T«xas.

- a,»-a,.snnil.-4awrr.y«^^
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Inlendiolasik 
League (onlesb 
Drawing Near

The OW L'S HOOTl*"— *
From Kathy

P A G I SIX THURSDAY. MARCH IS, IMS

The Interscholutic League con- 
te îtants are now being selected. I

Those entering Prose Reading 
are Ruth Ann Minyard, Camellia 
Comer and Ike Bruton.

Sandi Rhode. Linda Mercer,:
Gale Whitfill, Garner Garrison and 
Weldon Tipton are entering 
Poetry Interpretation.

Randy Hughes will represent 
SHS at the district meet in Per
suasive Speaking.

Contestants in the Spelling con
test are Paula 'Turner, Connie Dud
ley and Kathy Hughes

Ready Wnters are Mary Schott.
John Montague and Robert Bo- 
mar

Joe Self and Orlin Grabbe will 
represent the local school as a 
Debate Team

Tile one-act play cast is made up 
of Sandi Rhode, Kay Strange. Ike 
Bruton and Rocky Curby.

The entire Typing I and Short
hand classes are working, and con-! Garner Garrison, 
testants will be chosen later to brown-eyed senior 
represent the school.

Seniors of the Week

GARNER GARRISON ANN SMITH

black-haired. The senior girl for this week is. 
boy of the .Ann Smith She has blonde hair,| 

week, was born June 29. 1M7 He green eyes, and stands 5'4" tall.; 
stands six feet tall. He enjoys She was bom on May 4, 1947, and 
working with horses and his fav enjoys eating pioa and dating | 

Sticker on a Holly^rood sports steak. His Following graduation, she plans to|
car Help Stamp Out Tall Dogs Pl*o» are to attend Texas Tech attend Amanllo College of Hair-!

where he will major in .Agricul dressing. |
tural Economics. Ann became a member of thuj

M iss Self, to cop arresting her Gamer joined the Future Far year's graduating class when she 
Boy. Officer, I couldn't slow down mers of America chapter his fresh came to Silverton during the last |
while you were going so fast in man year He served as Sentinel six weeks' period of the 1966-56

Each of us was bom wiith a I God-given talent and it is our duty 
i to cultivate this talent to the best 
of our ability. The seed was there 

I at birth. We must feed it until it 
is full grown.

The first thiing which must be 
done is to determine your talent 
or talents. For some this takes 
many years of searching. For oth
ers it is found instantly.

Secondly, you mu.<t learn how 
to make this talent grow 'You 
must learn all you can about it. 
Go to a school or an instiitute 
which will enable you to better 
use it.

.After you have gained as much 
know ledge about it as is necessary,  ̂
put this talent to use. No matter' 
how small it is, it is important 
and should be held as so. Never 
let It dwindle away. .Never bei 
satisfied with it. Always try to 
better it and make it grow m ore.!

Many of you have not yet deter-1 
mined what you will do in lifie 
or what you wish your profession 
to be In choosing, take into con
sideration what you can do and' 
what you would be happiest doing. i 
You may not have discowred what' 
your special talent is yet. It may' 
take you many years: but once 
you find it, it will always be yours.

Cafeteria Menu
'Thursday, March 26 

Roast beef and gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, rolls and but
ter, milk, honey and apple butter

I Friday, March 26
' Soup, tuna and pimento cheese 
' sandwiches, crackers, milk and 
. fruit.
' Monday, March 29
, Wieners and cheese, peas, bread 
I and butter, milk, sliced tomatoes, 
j fruit cobbler.

Tuesday, March 30 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, spinach, 
com bread and butter, milk, fruit. 

I chocolate cake
Wednesday, March 31 

Turkey and nooidles. English peas. 
' rolls and butter, milk, lettuce and 
tomato salad, honey and apple 
butter

EASY PEAR KUOHEN USES CAKE Rn
*-v,'***^'j

\ .-'V

HAPPY B IR THOAYI

back of me! of the organization his junior year.. school term Prior to that time, 
and holds the office of President she had lived in Quitaque. 
this year He became a member of' Her freshman year, Ann was a

March 23 . 
March 26 
•March 2 9 ...

Roy Ann Bomar 
Connie Dudley 

Darrell Long 
Alice Cole

Five Piaced On 
Aii-Disirid Teams

the S-Club last year and has con
tinued his membership this year 

Gamer has participated in foot
ball every year since his fresh
man year He was active in basket-

member of the Choral Club which 
was organized under the direction 
of Mrs. Fred Mercer. She has 
shosm her support of the SHE 
football team by having been ini

TH E  OWL'S MOOT STAFF

Co-Editors . . . . ____  Janice Lewis
Kathy Peugh

News Reporters____ Orlin Grabbe
Mary Schott 

Sports Reporters . .  Sheila Maples 
Elaine Boyles 

Organizations ..W ayne Rampley 
Judy Miller 

Paula 'Turner
Fun and Nonsense____ Ruth Ann

Minyard 
Linda Fiscb 

Sponsor___  Mrs. O. C. Rampley

Official puhlication of the stud
ents of Silverton High School 
prepared by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of Am
erica.

Please all members of the family with this tempting dewi 
Slices of tender canned pears are arranged over a ■'ho^C 
malt layer, then covered with a sour cream custard and cniSI 
filberts.

'The dry cake mix is merely crumbled with butter to raib 
a brownie-like bottom crust. A simple custard of sour crw 
Mg and sugar binds the sliced pear and cake layer togeS  
Omned pear and chocolate flavors are naost compatible how!* 
you might try a spice cake mix if you prefer.

riA l KUCHIN
1 (1 lb. 13 os.) can Bartlett 

pear halves
1 package chocolate nudt 

cake mix 
H cup butter
Drain pear halves, slice each in fourths. Crumble e î»e mix m  
butter together to consistency of coarse com  meal. Rm m  
H cup mixture for topping. Pat remaining mixture into U > 
9 X 2-inch baking pan. Bake in 350-degree oven for 15 raian* 
Oool. Arrange pear slices over cake. Beat egg sUghtiy bind h 
sour cream and sugar. Pour over sliced pears. sUx rm u te  
hi cup cake mixture and nuts, sprinkle over top. Bake ta l3  
degree oven for 30 minutes or until custard Is set. Mtkm n 
servlnga

1 egg
1 cup dairy sour cream 
14 cup sugar 
14 cu ^ tw te d  chopped

ball his freshman, sophomore and the Pep Squad all four years. She 
senior years His freshman year has actively participated in the
he also went out for track Future Homemakers of America

His freshman year he was nom-i chapter each of her four years in
mated as a candidate for Best high school In this organization
Dressed Boy she holds the Junior Degree of

Gamer has worked in the Bris- achievement
Ann has been a member of the 

of high school He served as local chapter of Future Teachers 
County-Wide Vice President last cf America since it was organized;

cei'ved' ■ho"noVable"mention his ** President this during her sophomore year. Last
year ’ ' • ■ •

Freddy Stafford and Greg Towc, 
co-captains of the boys basketball 
team, have been placed on the 
All-Diitnct Team Pat Cagle Ed
wards and Martha Mills, co-cap
tains of the girls team, and Dianne „  . .  ̂ .
Davu. were selected for the girts 
All District Team 

Towe. a four-year letterman. re-

S.H.S. Top Ten Tunes
1. Mrs. Brown You Have a Lovely;

Daughter i
2. Birds and the Bees
3. 'This Diamond Ring
4. King o f the Road
5. I Don't Want to Spoil the Party!
6. One Kiss For Old Times Sake I
7. I Know a Place !
8. New York's a Lonely Town
9 Eight Days a Week I
10 Strawberry Wine

Future
Homemakers of 

merica
Junior year Stafford, also a four 
year letterman. has been choaen 
on the Ail-Dutrict teams the past 
three years.

Mrs Edwards, a four year letter- 
man. received an honorable men
tion her sophomore year and has There's been 
been a member of the All-District muutions 
Team the last two years. Miss it seems that women everywhere 
Milk, a three year letterman. also Have sprouted shades of yellow 
received an honorable mention her hair
sophomore year Miss Davis, an To me it's like a tree with fruit; 
outstanding guard, is a three-year The crop is golden, not the root, 
letterman.

TH E LIG H T TOUCH

Tonita Gardner

Within the past two generations 
a flock of blonde

I year she served the club in the, 
capacity of reporter. She was one 
of the seven FTA officers from the 
local chapter who traveled to Aus
tin in February of last year for; 
the purpose of attending the State 
Convention. j

During her off period last year, | 
Ann worked in the office. This 
same year she received a Perfect i 
Attendance Certificate at the close' 

I of the school term 1

Joe Self to Robert Bomar: 1 had 
a long talk with my father about 
girls. He doesn't know anything 
about them either.

The winsome lass above is appearing on more than 200 outdoor billboards over th* 
State of Texas during the month of April. This salute to F. H. A. Week is sponsored b)i 
the Future Homemakers of America, Texas Association, and Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Inc. The Outdoor Companies of the State are donating the sign space for the showing

Mr Rampley. struggling with 
budget, to Faye Gene We should 
have saved during the depression 
so we could live through thi: pros- 
penty

FHA President To 
Attend Convention

School Calendar

College Years: The only vaca
tion a boy gets between his mother 
and his wife.

FFA Has Regular 
Business Meeting.\t a regular meeting of the 

FH.k chapter on March 17, it was 
announced that the president-elect
c'ho.sen next month at the annual by Ike Bruton
election of officer.^ will bo a dele-  ̂ The FT'A Chapter met Thursday,

March 25 --Volleyball ^ames at gate to the State Convention in'-'larch 17. Those qualified for
t amell. 3 ■X) p m .-\ustin on .April 23 ' Lone Star F'armer awards are

March 26— March of Time Study The .Area meeting is being held Johnny McGavock. Darrell Long,
riiih to meet in cafeteria at this weekend in Lubbock. Planning Tony Allison and Joe Bob Watson.
7.00 pm. to attend are Linda Fisch. Linda The qualifications for this award

March 29--Student Council Volley- Si.ssney. Paula Turner. Susan Lan-: are: have in operation an out- 
hall Tournament e>. Peggy Phillips and the Chapter! standing program of supervised

March 3A-Volleyball Tournament Advisor, Mrs Roger Malone. ; farming, have earned by his own 
.March 31 -Johan Bull-Njaa will be Linda Fi.sch was elected to serve efforts from farming or other ag- 

a gue.st of the March of Time as voting delegate at the Area' ricultural work and deposited in a
.‘“tudy Club at 3:30 p m meeting.

r - , , v i  '■  f  '

.PCH or

K:'-' ■

bank or otherwise productively in 
vested at least $500, show out
standing leadership in student, 
chapter and community activities.

The date for the Father-Son 
Banquet was set for May 6. The 
following committees were ap
pointed: Speaker Committee; Tom
my Edwards, Buddy Comer and 
Darrell Long, Entertainment Com
mittee; Weldon Tipton, Walter 
Dunham and Jimmy Burson; Food 
Committee; Wayne Rampley, Jerry 
Perkins and Johnny McGavock.

WHAT IF - •

t S
The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  
Meeting At Rock Creek

EXTENDS A GRACTOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A.NY AND ALL OF OLTI SERVICES.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

SUNDAY

W EDNESDAY

10:30 
6 00

7 00 p m.

Ronnie Drewry and Verden got 
along together in lab?

Paula Turner knew how to chain 
feed envelopes?

The lunchroom did not sell ice 
cream?

The weather stayed the same for 
two days?

There was a good date for the 
Junior Senior Banquet?

TTie teachers got their pay 
raise?

All the teachers resigned?
All the news got in the paper?
Certain people did not gripe 

about the newspaper?
We could think up some good 

"What Ifs? ’,

Johnny. I with I had enough 
money to buy an elephant

Verden; What on earth do you 
need an elephxot tor?

Johnny; I don't. I )uat nood the 
money.

T M IN riN G  A B O U T SUMAiEO?
A

i

\

C)

MARCH 21-271865

TH IN r 4lD€L)T
GAS A lC  CCNGITICNING!
OAS answers all of your air conditioning needs. First and foremost, it does the 
joh jou  tv ant air conditioning to do . . . keeping every room in your house 
cool and comfortable. And, GAS is so economical. People who own G.4S air 
conditioning know it costs less to operate. Maintenance costs are kept to a 
minimum, too, because G.4S air conditioning has no moving parts to wear out. 
Should the need occur, you are assured o f fast, dependable service because 
Pioneer stands behind every unit they sell.

Sold and Serviced by
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lllSCLES A M E t
iuffef . CTANBACK le- 
-,in» of tired, ior« muiclei. 

acu faat y« ao gen- 
!  «d with pain relived you 
J5| ralaaed, comfortable. Let 
S'AKB.'VCK’* combination formula 
*Vw from pain due to over ea- 

other muscular achet— 
^ 3 ACK Tableu or Powdera.

l e v e l l i n g

■RISCOI COUNTY N lW t P A O l S f V IN

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove coem rhe fA*i. euy w»r 
wMh Frecionre licjuid Free: ne re 
Ijevc* fMio in ttmiv wurki below the 
»kin une to d- ,rnv ift ii,vt
dAye. Ger Free, .or...gt aII Oiof counter

Cenlral States News Views
HABITUAL PROBLEM—Sister Mary Goretti, a Benedictine nun 
from Minnesota, finds ice skating no easier in Boston than back 
homo.'^'aBBlRAT  ̂ I = i imiiw   cm. i

 ̂ i W ' '  * ^
- » -̂ ai

GRASSES

'fine deam 
a chooolDi 
and cruacN

ter to nWi 
sour crcM

hie, howear

LA RUE HUGHES
l a n d s c a p i n g  & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

G u a r a n t e e d  -  Free Estimates - Evergreens

have been recent visitors with Btr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens.

Marc and Monty Smitherman of| 
South Plains recently spent the' 
weekend with their grandmother,: 
Mrs. J. K. Bean, while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smither
man were in Dallas on business.

.Mrs. Ruth Baker recently spent 
a weekend in Fort VV'orth with Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mack Dean

Mrs. Paul Reid spent a recent 
weekend in Weatherford, Okla
homa, with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Dee 
McWilliams.

Mrs. R. O. Thomas of Clarendon 
and Mr and .Mrs. H. C. Thomas of 
Phoenix. Arizona, have been re- j 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B ., 
Cavanaugh.

APRIL 15 IS NEARING —  This young lady is one of the 25 
million women who work, and who must file single or joint income 
tax returns by April 15. If you are one of these, cope with this 
taxing situation with the “ Female Taxpayer's Survival Kit,”  
which includes a put of strong rutfee, adding machine (unless 
you’re a mathematical whiz), a large bottle of aspirin, a good 
supply of pencils an'l paper, a simply worded tax guide—and an 
appointment at the beauty shop the next day to cheer you up 
after a horrible night!
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THIS REMINDS M E .
MARCH 21-27 IS NATIONAL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING WEEK

AMAZED — J\ldy Slovak, 
16, of Monrovia, Cal., 
eyes $10,000 first prize 
in Sheaffer Pen’s “ Win- 
Fall”  conte.st. R ic h a r d  
MuIIhaupt, firm’s Western 
manager, presents c a s h  
she’ll use for c o l l e g e .

”  ER-PACKED—Workman lowers components into atomic re- 
■f plant which supplies electricity for Sioux Falls, S D. area.

I^VsilTCHING?
Let doctor’s formula atop it.
/e m o  speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerv e endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch”  
skinwithZemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back!

y

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox, Bill and 
Leslie of Lubbock have been re
cent guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Moreland. Leslie 
remained to visit her grandparents, 
a few days longer.

Mrs. Bryan Strange and Mrs. 
Edwin Crass have been recent vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Strange.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Huntsman i 
and children of Amarillo have 
been recent guasts of his aunt, 
Mrs. E. Posey.

Mrs. Pauline Faulkenbcrry andi 
Mrs. Claude Price of Floydada!

DEPENDABLE PUMP SERVICE 
AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

MR. FARMER -  When you have pump trouble, it 
will save you money to see Sanders Pump & Drilling!
Our prices have not been increased since we bepran 
this work three years agro. Our work and parts are 
guaranteed and we are now in position, with another 
new rig, to give you prompt sendee on pump pulling 
and repairs.

PUMP PULLING AND SETTING  
RATES —  TURBINE PUMPS

8-inch -  35c per foot each way 
5-inch and 6-inch -  30c per foot each way 

4-inch -  25c per foot each way 
All Submei-sible Pump Work -  $10.00 per hour

SANDERS PUMP & DRILLING SERVICE
CURTIS SANDERS 

Y U  3-3641 

ROGER SANDERS 

Y U  3-2SS3

RICHARD SANDERS 

Y U  3-3S35 

O THO  SANDERS 

YU 3-3669

H. C. B O TELER  or 

CARL BOTELER  

CA 4-97J7 

Plainviow, Texas

II  M ILES NORTH OF FLO YD AD A ON SILVERTON H IG H W AY

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
No other car of its size offers more

4 protective steel inner fenders

•  keyless locking ditors

•  separate body and frame units 
a battery-saving Delcotron generator

•  a four-position ignition switch

•  a Full Coil suspension system

• curved side windows

• a 9-step acrylic lacquer finish

• dush-and-dry rocker panels

•  self-adjusting brakes

• bonded brake linings

GAMBLER

Each gpring you lay it on the line . . . betting everything on a profitable 
harvest It*a just good business to stack the odds in your favor.
An ideal way to start improving the odds is with a pre-plant apj^ication o f 
Nitromite . . . Shamrock^s fine brand o f anhydrous ammonia. T"®** youTl 
know the crop you plant will have all the nitrogen it needs. Sufficient nitro
gen all through the growing season means the crop can produce more 
PROFIT at harvest time.
Right now we have a good supply o f Nitromite and application equipment to 
give you q u i^  delivery.
Call us for  an application as soon as your land is ready. ________

ChtvtUe Malibu Sport Coupe

N o m atter how you look at it, this car makes a 
lot o f sense.

If you’re interested in value (and who isn’t ) ,  
the eleven features above give you a good idea 
w hy more intermediate-size car buyers are think
ing Chevelle.

I f  you’re looking fo r  a  wide power 
Chevelle starts out w ith a standard  
120-hp Six, an ideal city perform er.
A fte r  that you m ay order from  a variety  
o f engines that turn it  into an even 
greater highw ay perform er.

R oom ? Large door openings. W ide

choice,

discover the 
difference

curved side windows for extra shoulder room. 
Great front and rear 1 ^  room. 'Those four, five or 
six passengers have it made. A n d  so do you. 
Chevelle m ay seat like a  b ig  car but it handles 
like a smaller car.

C om fort? ’Thick w all-to-wall carpeting in M al
ibu models. Foam-cushioned seats. Easy-to-read  

instrument panel. ’The whole interior 
looks like those in cars costing fa r  more.

Come on down to our show^room and 
take a  drive soon. Cffievelle begins to 
make even m ore sense after you’ve gone 
a couple o f miles.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, 

INC.

Sllvwton —

Dmurmy —  •••"

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrob^ • Chevelh • V h e iy ll • (kurimr* Carv^te

42-7081

SIMPSON C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

m

:



FOR SALE
b a l e d  t'EEa) FOR SALE. DICK 

Mayfield, Phone Bean 4550. 4-tfc

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE BED 
room Suite, Electric Cook Stove, 
Baby Bed. Hoiipital Bed, Radio, 
Stereo, two 26” Bikes and many- 
other articles Swap Shop. 
Phone 5341 11 tfc

CHOICE C.RALN EED DRESSED 
Beef. 38c pound. Charlie Payne 
Phono Bean 4191. 5-4tc

1 M.VXE CtH)KIES. PIES CAKES 
Children-' birthday cakes a spe
cialty M - Ronald Vaughan. 
Phom 3621 53 tfc

FDR SALF: 13' HOEME P1X)W
with 2' Extension.' > extra good 
condition' for only S225 00 Can 
be see nat Brown McMurtry Im
plement Co M C. Tull. 8-3tp

M.\TTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattreac Company of 
Lubboi-k will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change Kelt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring .\11 work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de
livery once a week. Aik about 
term- J F̂  Weightman is your 
■ompany ri*presentative F'or an 

appointment. call the Bnscoe 
:'ounty News. 3381. Silverton

1 tfc

KNAPP SHOE COMPANY w u U  
salesman, full-time or part-time. 
Liberal commisaiona, monthly 
bonus, free insurance, samples 
loaned No investment, inexper- 

I ienced considered. Contact Lynn 
Stokes. Box 13622. Dallas. Tex
as r a  74H59 l(F3tp

FOR SALE FRIGIDAIRE A im >  
' matic Washer. Bean 4138. 9-3tc

TAX RETIRNS PREP.XRED. 
Fred .\. Strange. Phone 5501

50-tfc

SINGER S.M.ES SERtTCE 
Sewinv: Machines. Vacuum
Cleaners. Typewnters Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfe

FDR SAFE: A CDOD UNE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
Doc' Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

.\M Bm OlS PERSON WANTED 
for full or spare time. Supply 
Rawleigh famous products in 
Briscoe County or Tulia. Can 
earn $125 per week. See R. L. < 
Rutherford. Route 3, Plainview 
or write Rawleigh TXB 241-1124, j 
Memphis, Tennessee. V6tp

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling 
and collecting money from New 
Type high quality coin operated 
dispensers in this area. No sell
ing. To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent month
ly income. More full time. F'or 
personal interviiew write P. O. 
Box 10573. Dallas, Texas 75207. 
Include phone number. 12-ltp

1 WILL IK) IRlsNING, MENDING, 
alterations Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn 31 tfc

W .AN TED SOMEtlNE TO HELP 
.\nother Lady Take Care of an 
Elderly Couple. Joe H. Smith

4-tfc

ll.W E  8 is f :d  W.XSHLNu m a - 
chine' Your pick only $35 00 
.\lso have a Coke b<ix for sale. 
Brown Hardware 11-tfc

TWO lU nj>INGS FNyR SALE TO 
b. i Rock ;'re k Grocery

7-tfc
FOR G.tRPORTS BY Sl'-

pei or Meta! Works. Plainview 
CA ” -5247 Call Collect 50-tfc

WH.L SFH-L OR SWAP POL.AR 
Old Camera. Elt“ctric TYain Set. 
three Rods and Reels, two 22 
RiDos. TVan'i'tor Radio. Tool.' 
See at Swap Shop Phone 5341

II tfc

BY PLANTING AN EARLY MA- 
turing P .\-G Hy brid Grain Sor 
ghum you get top yields as well 
-r an answer to your water 
problem It takes less water to 
pr.iduce these P-.\-G varieties 
than the medium and full season 
vaneties P-.\-G 428 and 430 are 
both early maturing and have 
produ'-‘'d outstanding yields 
throughout the High Plains. 
Strong stalks, healthy roots, and 
bred in resistance to lodging! 
have earned P-.\-G 428 and 430 
the reputation for being “ up” j 
when harv est time arrives. Book, 
your P-.A-G .seed with J E (Doc) I 
Minyard 5l-tfci

REAL ESTATE

CARDS OF THANKS
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Thanks, friends and neighbors 
for the thoughtfulnes.s and kind
ness shown us in the recent death 
of our loved one The beautiful 
flowers, abundant food, contribu 
tions to the Cemetery F'und, cards, 
letters and words of consolation 
are deeply appreciated May God’s 
sustaining grace abide with each 
of us now and ever in whatever 
may be our lot in life.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Carl S Crow
Mr and Mrs John H. Crow j
Carl and Don !

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S 
INTENTION TO RECEIVE BIDS 

FDR THE PLTICHASE OF
o n t : c o u n t y  t r u c k

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids, addressed to the County 
Judge of Briscoe County, at Sil
verton. Texas, will be received by 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Bris
coe County, Texas, at the office 
of the County Judge until 10:00 
o'clock a.m. on the 12th day of 
.April, A. D.. 1965, for the pur 
chase of the following described 
truck for the maintenance and 
improvement of the roads in and 
for said county, to-wit:
Weight—’Two (2' Ton 
Springs— Heavy duty front and 
rear with leaftype overloads 
Transmis.-uoin— F’our <4i speed 
with 15.000 two speed rear axle 
Wheels—Cast Wheels 7 inch cast 
on back and 6 inch cast on front 
Tires— 900x20 rear and 825x20 
front 10 Ply Nylon 
Bed— 13'j ft. with steel floor, 
lights and flaps, twin cylinder lift 
with 15 ton capacity

temperaturo gauge, amp. gauge, 
rather than lights 
Color—SUte or School bus yellow 

The purchase price of said truck 
will be paid in cash. I

Such sealed bids will at said 
time be publicly opened and read  ̂
before the Commissioners’ Court | 
of said County. I

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliani-e with the provisions of 
Chapter 163. Acts 19:11. Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature 
of Texas, and all amendments 
thereto, and pursuant to an order 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

JOB
PRINTIK6

Briscoe (ounly
PHONE 3311

s i l v e r t o n , TEXAS

Thank you all so very much forMY HOME IS FOR SALE. See  ̂  ̂ ,
Lynn Welch or phone Bean the flowers, cards, words of sym ,

40-tfc P^thy * " ‘1 most of all your prayers
______ ]____________________________ in the loss of our dear Mother.

It is a comfort to know others!FDR RFAT OR FOR SALE: TWO'
Bedroom House in Silverton 
Ben Bingham. Phone 684-2315 
Kress. 4-tfc

care.

FDR SALE: 50 ACRES CHOICE 
F'arm Land with large modem 

home. Two miles south of Quita- 
que on F M 1065 O. V. John
son, Phone 3481. 8-tfc

FDR SAIE 1963 F'ORD STA’nON 
Wagon, brand new air condi
tioner power 'leering, automa
tic drive Phone 3751. James 
Hawkins 8-tfc

FOR SALE ITRIGHT W im NEY 
Piano Phone Bean 4152 9-2tc

80 ACRES IJAN DF'OR SALE See 
Johnnie Lanham. 12-4tc

FARM A RANCH LOANS

LOST BL.ACK .ANGUS HEIFXR 
weighing 500 lbs. 7 on left 
shoulder, left ear cropped. 
Phone 4831. Wayne McCutchen.

12-tfc

FDR SALE: 100 a. SoU Bank. 
Rest Grass. $80.00 Near Claren
don. 29'r Down. John Gamer. i

Low Ratos — Long Torms [

WILUS WALKER 
Turkey. Texa'

I
WANTED

FOR RENT
■sew
I.FT ME DO YOl R .SPRLN'G SEW’ 

ing Mr« H G. Boyles, Phone 
2:t96 7-tfc

FOR RENT. HOSPITAL BED. See 
at Swap Shop or call 5341. 46-tfc

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

'FDR RENT: Four-room (two-bed-, 
room) house, unfurnished; two! 

I  furnished rooms with bath; and| 
I several nice apartments. See 

Mrs. Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. 184fc

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOU’R DOOR

Get The Beet, Get

M I L K

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRAOE WITH YOUR CIH

Cuarantged Frgali.
Phone 3751 

JAMES HAW KINS
Local Distributor

♦ !

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN B O O ST L O C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

PHONE BEAN 4641 BUY C O TTO N , W EAR  
C O TTO N , USE CO TTO N

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE 
range fits small space

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

^  j ,  i JO-electric
I*— _1,̂  Artec ceggef Of wftite

L **

Ovtn bolds big turkey or whole oven meals, but 
range is a slim 30“ wide.

Two big 8 " surface units and tw- 
have unlimited heat 
settings from Warm to High.

Full-width pots-and pans 
drawer-removable for 
under-range cleaning

Porctlam Ename'r 
broiler pan.

6 ” units- controls

I

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work, Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton, Texas

U nder ground 

Irrigation Pipe 

;; Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or S231 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TfXAS

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Withoiit Surgery 

Stops Kch— Relieves Pain
For tho Ant timo Kionco bu  foand 

a new hoalinc labitnncc with tho ot- 
toniohing obility to thrink hemor
rhoid* and to ralicT* pkia — withoot 
■orxtry. In t*M afur cna*. whiU 
fcntly r*li«Tinf pain, actiul radoc- 
tion (ahrinkat*) took place. Moat 
amaxing of all — roanlta war* *o thor
ough that anflarcr* mada aatoniihing 
aUUmants lika -Pilaa hav* eaaacd to 
bo a problamt” Tb* aacrat i* a naw 
haaling aubatanea ( Blo-Dyna*)— dla- 
coTtry of a world-faaooa roaoarch 
inatitata. Thia aabataaaa Is aow svail- 
sbl* la anppoailorg ar alataiaiil /am 
callad Prapaasrlo* H*. At aU drag 
eoontara. ____

Bill and Della Boling 
and children

CHARLES COW ART  
Irrigation Pump Pulling 

and Rapair
Phone 3571 

Silverton Texas

I

Engine— V8 type with minimum of 
300 cubic inch goveroned engine. 
Oil bath air cleaner, oil filter. 
Axle- 1500 lb. rear axle (electric 
2 speed)
.Accessories—2 cab lights, swing 
away king size mirrors, heater and 
defroster, alternator, heavy duty 
cooling, (li thirty gallon gas tank 
in addition to standard tank, front 
and rear directional signals, traffic 
hazard switch, oil pressure gauge.

AUM-CNAiMIBsf^l

J. E. (Doc) MINYARDSWAYZ^
Whelasala

LUMBER CO. 
WHY PAY MORE?

BOYLES MOBIL STA’nON

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing. Greasing

$5 95 
$9.95 
$8 50 

$16.50 
$15.50

STl'DS
2x4-8’ Fir $6 50
2x4-8’ Std.&Btr. Doug Fir $9.95 ii 
LUMBER
2x4. 2x6 Good D. F..
2x4, 2x6 Std.&Btr. D. F 
1x12 No. 3 W.P Resaw 
1x12 Rough No 2 Y P 
3x6 Rough No 2 Y.P.
1x8 No. 105 D.Y P, Siding 16.50 
SHEETROCK—4x8 Sheet
>4”
4a”

grooved prefinished sheet- 
rock 4x8 or 4x9 10c sq. ft.
ROOFTNCr—Grade A 
210IT) 3 Tab 
235!b 3 Tab 
2451b T Lock 
90tb Rool Roofing 
151b & 30m F'elt 
INSU’L'VnON 
2” xl6” F'ibcrglass
•4”  Insul. B oard_______ $4.65
We offer many other fine qual
ity materials, paints and sup
plies at wholesale prices.

•'We take good care of your car.' 

Silverton, Taxis

$ 1.10
$1.20
$1.40

$5.00
$6.35
$7.00
$275
$2.05

$365

SILVERTON ELEC*
Across From Lodbottor-Rhodo

OPEN FOR SMALL 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

SWITCH EQUIPMENT 
WATER WELLS 

ETC.

Check With Us About Your 

Needs.

3009 W. 7th CA4-5S53
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
D o  claims and double talk make 
you doubt you can any relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get I()0 S T A N  B A C K  tablets or 50 
S T A N 'B A tX  pcFwders. u%c as direct
ed. If you do not fict relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. SUnback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

#

“ I used to 
cry for no 

reason at ail”
O n e  of th e  first 

^ c h a n g e -o f -l ife "  
d a n g e r  s ig n a ls

No wonder a woman feels like 
crying! The suffocating surge 
of hot flashes one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
“ W hat’s come over m e !”  
C h an ge-of-life  panic sets 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear!

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors’ tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some
thing about awe.some change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousands 
have found that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped them 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
helped other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-Iately rem
edy, but a tried and trusted 
“ friend” .. .t o  relieve func
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman’s burden of suf
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
IWtlets today.

AMERICA 
DEPENDS ON 
AMERICANS

'T m  strong for Savings Bonds. The 
interest is guaranteed, and the money’s 
always there when I need it. But more 
important, Savings Bonds also help 
keep America secure. I figure there’s 
not much point in saving for the future 
if we’re not going to have the freedom 
to enjoy it. And you know, I feel 
‘good’ when I buy Bonds . , .  because 
I'm doing the right thing for myself 
and my family— and my country.*

Keep freeVea ii ytm fitwe witk

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
T4ii •Vvirtii.ni (onataV TM 

Advtrtlaiiil Caaacll M IM* raMkaUaa

.M G. Moreland 
County Judge, Bricoe County 

Texas

GOLDSMITH 

DAIRY PRODUCTS
D ELIVERED  FRESH D AILY  

JOE ROBERTS 
Local Distributer 

Silvarton, Quitaqua, Turkay 
Claytenvilla, Loo# Star 

BEAN 419$

/--------^

G IL L E T T E

1
i F o a m y
J U i im iU SHAVING CREAM

r o a n ii i1 waw. -*•- m

©

7 C t e  
1 •!.

SUFIR SMURATCS
YOUR BUR01

WE NOW HAVE EGCS 

A T  TH E  LOCAL ST0»q  | 

AN D  A T  MY HOME

UNHAM'S 
EGG FARM
Silvarton. T***,

Am azing Compound 
WCommon Wart* Ava;

Without Cutting or Burâ l 
I)o<-tora warn picking or' '
ing at wart* may cKuae N 
apreading. Now amnzing C* 
(Miund W* [tenet rate* into am 
dcstruya their relU. actually a. 
warta away without cuttp̂ i 
burning. Painie**. colt\ 
Cumpuund W, used aa ■ 
removw common w.tna v.)# 
effectively, leaves no ufl)'

LEASES ON (OnONW OOD LAKE 
AT NEW REDUCED PRICE 

GERALD SMITH 
Leases Start April 1

A D V A N T A G E S  

OF  A P C A  L O A N
1. Planned for fanners and stockmen. Your P.CA: 

resentatives are interested In providing the finest! 
credit service.
Interest only on time money actually used. 
Reasonable costs. Present Interest rate 6%.
Owned by farmers and stockmen. Production Cr« 
Associations are credit co-operatives locally or 
and operated by farmers exclusively for them.

i5. Credit Life Insurance available. Your loan can i 
protected for your security and peace of mind.6. Permanent and dependable source of credit. One ■ 
can be set up to supply all of your credit re<i.:w 
ments for your operations for a full year.

SEE US WHENEVER YOU NEED CREDIT

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Li 
Lending in E/cess of $45,000,01)0 

Dee McWilliams, Manager 
Silverton, TexasWORRIED? N EM b^

O v e r  C h a n s e - o f - l - l f | 0 ^
Ease your mind. Got wokome r*'**' 

with spoctal w om en 's  medicint 
d o -ta k e  a apeciala apeci** ,
medicine—Lydia E- P* .

Don’t dread those seemingly 
endless vears o f misery and 
d is co m fo r t , o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves o f weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak- 
neaa, nervousnesg, so

meaicine —
'Vegetable C^ompoun^^, 
o p ^  by a woman-*P" ^  
help women by relie'"' f 
functionally  caused 
distress.

ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that yon 
can once more be an affection-

In doctors’ tesU f  
woman found that Pi™ |
Oimpound gave ora i"^ , 
to all this without coatff * 
Irritab ility  is iootBViIrritab ility  is

, ------------- ---  — flaalMS subside. So don
ate wife and mother. brood and feel unabw ^

If you are going through tha youraelf. You 
change, don’t despair. Do as Gat gantla Lydia 
conntleaa thonaands at woman VsgataMa Com pound

1 L Y D I A  E . P IN Kr$a oanMe modkhto wH tho ,

T I T '
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